
I Current Ifcinn.
ritinsylvanla has ,19,009 public

eouorteachcrs,
--Strawberries sell in New Yoilcmar--

Twain has Announced Ills In-

tention to abandon lecturing.
-- There, are 641 inmates In the "Phila-

delphia l.ouse of correction, Ofty-si- x of
"whom are women.

Tho whiskey; war 'n"Ofi!o Isdam-nRlp- 'g

the whiskey trade of'pincinn'attt
about f30,000 per day, '

'Tho curse ofoxtrnvajiiinco (n.ruln-jnglhl- B

country,", iuiya Gerriit Smith,
and Ge'rrltt Is right

'It Is stated that In Now Vork thero
are fifteen preachers whose salaries
average $15,000 per annum'. lie

A petition Is circuiting In Stockton,
,Cal.,'ln,favorof Introdncing the Htiidy
of, the .Irish, .language In the publio
6CbQO8.f

It Is estimated that tho oyster beds
ot Virginia cover an area equal to
000 acres, nnd yield an anuual money
Value.ot $10,000,000.

JLIrmor sellers are. hard to suit'.. A
Zyeir ngo' thcy oppbsed legal' restriction
nnd glorified moral suasion, and they
Hato that worse than law.

The Chicago provlelon trade have
Appointed a committee' to Investigate
charges of some of Us members shipping
suur ineai iu jutsieru customers.

--rVjt Is the drawing ofthe millennium? in
In Baltimore on St. Patrick's Daytwo

.necro comnanles caraded. and In Mem'
plils nn Italian society was iu the pro
cession

' Hlnton Jtowan Ilelper, author of
the' "'Impending Crisis," announces

i that the new Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania Is the best evor framed in

' 'America.
A locomotive in Wisconsin is. repor

ted to havo Jumped from IU own track
rnr1 lanrfiwl PTnp'ltf An ft ttfirflll&l ,rnplr
""ulx feet to the right. . The passengers
-- were shaken, but no person hurt.
, Hamburg lace and machine embroi-
dery aro used exclusively for trimming
white dresses nod underclothing, Instead
of tho '.magic or Coventry' ruffling so

'much In vogue for the past eight-years- .

"According to a Brussels paper the
health' of the Empress Charlotte, widow
Of Maxlmilian,ls'cxcellent,but there is
no improvement in her mental condi-
tion. Sho lives in constant fear ot be--
.ing poisoned.

In the South American and Aus-
tralian markets English manufacturers

'nro'belng Jostled By tho Inevitable Yan-
kee, who released lira measure from tho
old flclit wttli Enalaud for the control

jOf his own. home market, Is prepared to
icuori itm tuiuest in oiuer, mariseis. ,

The Supreme Lodge bf tho Knights
Jof.Pythias will convene' at Pittsbuisi on
Tuesday. April 21, 1874. Representa
tives' are expecua irom Europe, Eng-
land, Canada, and theBandtvIch Islands,
nnuiroui aimosc every' state and Terrl
tory in tho United States.

McDonnell, who stabbed and killed
, John Kiley tw.elvo yeardago, was last
week convicted of murder in the first tie
eree, and.is now intheiallinPottsvlllo.
The case will be.carrled, to the Supreme
Court, and It ,1s, a question if he will

i eyer.receivo scnteccaor-bl- s crime.
Phobe Courlnsf Esa..-- dosen't dress

like, her brothers oUliq bar., Sho wears
a heavy ,sllk with a polonaise richly,
trimmed with aco, roses In her bosom
white frills around her neck, and a

'pparkllng aigrette In herlialr. While
pleading she' wears a 'modest Jacket wlfli

' ulack'velvet hat. jind nlume's. which bIib
often removes while speaking.

--A correspondent, - writing ifrom
i?..5ays imu.,im, .Englishman .was

x knock down.tliorejdurlng tho carnl--
' val for lnsultlns tha Ami.Hmin flnrr.

The stars. and.strlpes were hanging from
the Balcony of .Mis., Major Gordon, and
the Engjlshman.remarkvd that tho nasty

t,rng sliould cpine' down. "

4n American
was standjng.near.-an- the Englishman
promptly went down to tho pavement.

In my estimation, no ventilation,
; 'ls'good which requires tho opening of

doors and windows at "any time. Win-- "
dow ventilation Is often used In warm

' weather, but I consider It undesirable
b( cause- it admits Insects, dust, and hot

i olf; i.e;,- air hotter than might bo so- -'
cured by properly arranged
'which may bn so contrived as to Intrd- -
duce comparatively cool air; But win-
dow ventilation certainly should never
bo" used in; Cold weather, while 'the
schplarxaro tot taklnk active exercise.
It Is never necessary In good ventilation.

"
Ventilation should,as far as possible, be
automatic; and should' be 'beyond tlm

f control of every One except Ije person
--who haalt" in cuaree, This selecting
ventilation may best be t ecu red bv
combining the ventilating system with

v the, vanning apparatus, m tliat the ac-
tive condition of the warmlr.g apparatus
'hall necessitate an active ventilation;

5 because 'wo are inuch more sensitive to
i u change of temperature than we are to
' the stupefying Influence ot foul air.
t it. u, Jveuzie, M, U in Sanitarian.

Appleton's Journal furnishes the
' following statement respecting normal

Kthools in the United States: "Every
fMti of' the Union has normal schools
except Texas and Nevada. Massaohu- -

' setts has one normal school for evcrv- 308.1011 'of .her population. Ijllnols
ranks text, having one normal school
for every 254.041; Ohio has one for
297,140, and New York has the great-
est number cf normal schools', yet only
one'for'every tS98.432of herooDuldtlon.

- Thewholenumber of noiroal Institutions
In the United StaWs Is 114, of which 51
ara Stat,e schools 10 city' sch,ools, 27
connected with colleges and universities.

t and tlm remainder aunrjorted In vnrlrnu
,tays. Tliere. are 10,02? pupils In these
Bcihools mid 443 .teachers, Nearly one-- -'

tenth of all the normal pupils In tbe
i country belong to'th Female Normal

f Colifge of. Nevt, .Toik city, During
.the three years that the collece has been

''"ln'BxUt,cnc,riat ft '.single student fcas

'bei) iui)led,Vndtonu suepended, and
, sot mom than half ft dozen cases fur

dlclpllne have been reported to the Presi
duiit, and these were but for trivial
offense'

W Kv BICKEIIT,
. nrninsltn I,. & S. Decot.it .

On the East Weissport Canal Dank,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
Vicinity Iliac lie Keeps ennsmuuy. on
hand, and Is selling at tho very lowest
Market Trices, tue very Dost uranus oi

Mour&X1eecl,
ALSO, DEALKH IN

For Building and other purposes, which
guarantees to do

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Coal! Coal.!!
Wholesale and Retail at tho very Low-

est Cash Prices.

lie has also a number of very eligibly
located

BuiMMi&'Xf$
RICKERTSTOWN, Frnnklln Twp.,

which he will sell on very fcasy 'lerms.
nug. 0, '73-y- l J. K. RICKERT.

WTILLIAM KEMERER,
ww, Corner of

Bank & South Sts., Lehighton, Fa.,
Keeps a full lino of

!Dry Goods.
ComprlslngXadles' Dress Goods, Black

ana uoiorcu Alpacas, uinguams,
Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, l--

of' every grade and price.

CURPETS AM OIL CLOTHS,
ih'grert variety.

rioces lesaiid
Provisions,

Teas, CoffeesSugars, Spices, Fruits,
Ilams, Shoulders, Side-Me- at, &:.

Country
Produce

Bought, Sold or Exchaugcd

HARDWARE
For Building and other purposes in

great variety of the best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
ana prices ruiiy as low as elsewhere.

April 5, 1873-y- l

F. KfciEI'PXlVGER"SU

Would respectful
ly announce tor
his" friend andv
the public In general, that he has open-e'- d

a first-clas- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and.that'he can furnish Horses, Buggies
ana uarriages or .1110 Dest description,
for Pleasure, Business or Funeral pur-
poses; at very Reasonable Cliarues.
and on' short notice. IlAULlNti done
at'short notice and on short notice. In
connection he will also continue his

Carriage Manufactory
where the people can gel their Carriages
juggles, Wagons, etc., ma.ae to order,
or RlJPAIUED on short notice and at
reasonable prices.

tho undersigned respectfully an- -
nounces that he has been appointed
Agent tor tue

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sClothes Washer.
These aro undoubtedly the best Wash
ers and Wringers In the market, and
our ladies are invited to call und sue
them.

L. P. Kleppinger,
Cor. BAXK and IRON Streets.

OA 1QTO 1 Tl.l. n.

W. 16. JREX,
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

BANK STREET, LEMGIITOM, l'A. '

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Lehlshton and vicinity that he Is
now prepared to contract for the erec.
tton of dwellings, churches, school-house- s,

nnd other buildings. Also, that
ne Keeps constantly on nand a full as
sortment ot eveiy description of

laimber I
consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
sasli. blinds, shutters, mold nirs.
wiucu ne is prepared to furnish at the
very lowest maiket rates.

ratrouage respectfully solicited.
V7. R. REX.

Lehighton, May ,17, 1873. ly

Charles Trainer
Respectfully informs tho people ot Le--
uigurau mat ne uas most isxcellent

Flour for Sulo 5

Also, good FEED ot all kinds, and
STRAW in the Z?undlo Ho is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at snort notice.

LEEIQU (2d) STREET,
Jnlgbton, Pa, jjMch 38-l-y

.CAN

Save 20 Per Cent,

'
By getting j,otir

JOB, RBINTINCr

Done at tho Office ot the.

Carbon Advocate,

IK nEIHTZELMAN'S BUILDING.

Bet. (ba P. O. and L. It. It. R. Depot,

(.culgulon, Carbon' Co., Pa

Wo have just received a large nnd ele.
gaht assortment of

PSTEW TYPE,

Of tho latest styles ; together with a
supeiior stock of t

CAEDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL',

And can now clv6 our patrons first- -

class work at prices at least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Office in this section,

Give ITs ft Trial, and be' Convinced.

t57"The patronage of the publio is
respectfully solicited.

TUE cAnnoiv advocate,

A Local Paper, and the only
newspaper

Entirely Printed in (ha County!

Is published every Saturday mornin fa

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or (1.50 It not paid in advance. The
' Advocate, with its large and In- -'

; creasing circulation, is one

'of 'the very'

Out tladtnm for AdvcrtUlnB

In this Section, Hates furnished on
application: '

II. V. MOIVrniMER,

LetlgbtoD, Carbon County, Fa.

A New Idea!

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine

FCR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

1

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

tSTTho Highest Promlum was
awarded to it at

VIE ZSnST-A.- ;

Ohio State Fair,;
Northern Ohio Fair;

Amcr. Instituto, N. T.J

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition (

St. Lonis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi Stato Fair;
and Georgia Stato Fair)

FOR BEING THE .

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing tbe largest and best

range bf irork; All other
Machines in tho Market

lvero in direct

COMPETITION ! !

tSTFo7' Hemming, Fell-ing.Stitplii-

Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt
ing and Stitching find
or Jieavj Hoods it is
unsurpassed.

"Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Ball Xtoaa
Station of Purchasers,

Needles for all Sewing Ma

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
"Wilson Refieotor, one ofthe
host Periodicals of tho, day,

devoted to Sewing Ma-chine- s.

Fashions, General
News and Miscellany,

Agents "Wanted
ADDR238,

Wilson Sewing Machine Co

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

unsouinn von.s
The Carlion Advocate,

li:.
Th CUjMt Pir In U LMih ViUj

' Only One Dollur Tfr.
1L T. UORTniMIR. Pnblf.hw,

Iro&Sra the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRPflG..

T7ic Peruvian Siirtm. a Protcbt- -
ctl Solution of thol'foto,xUlo of
Iron, isso combined as toJtav
caMlir dltf&tkd and h&slniUulcd '

with' tho bloodl a'sitho simulant :

food. Jt.incrcasen thcmiantltu,
oj Aaturvs uivn tvUtilising
AticM, Iron, in the Mood, Mid
cu rc.7 "a tnoHsana ma," simply
ouj.omvp,invtfforaunff ana,
1 itallstnn thc8ustcm. Thc.cn- -
rlclicd and 'Mtallxcd' blood per-
meates ever part' of th& body,
repairing damages and tvdito;
searching ,ou( morbid, s'.rcrHons, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed' ilpon. '

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this r&ncdu.in-- t

curing .Dyspepsia,' Livcir Com-
plaint Dropsy, Chronic plar-- (

Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vlcrdr,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Fcmnlo Complaints,,
ana all diseases originating, in,
a bad state of the blood, or 'ac-
companied, bu dcbllltiror a low
state of the an stem. Jiclngrco
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing1 effects are not fol--
lowea ou qorrcsponamg, rcac-- Ji
tlon. but arc vermanent. infu
sing strength, vigor', ami new
iije into au parts of trie system,
and bulldina tin an Iron Con--,

stltutlon.
Thousands have been cTiangcd

by the use ofthls'rcmcdtf, from
weak, slclcly, suffering' 'crca- -'
turcs, to strong, healthy,, and.
happy men and, women; and
invalids cannotrcasonablii hes
itate to give it 'a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN'SYRUP blowtiin thogldss.

ramplilots 3?rc'c.
SETH W, F0WLE L SONS, Proprietors,

IVo. 1 Milton Place, Boston.
Sold nr'DnuriaisTs OEMEnALLT.

&l' , i
'

m TAIiMAGE, m
m

, SJUJilTJiiUIN
T. De Witt Tarmn'go Is cdl

tor ot "The Chrlstlah .at
Vork j" C. II.' Spurce on, Spe-cl-

correspondent.. They wrlto
for no other paper in America.
Three niaiiniHcent chromoi.

ii Pay larger Comnilbslon tlmni
nny other paper. iCH RO - ((

ttf MOS ALL READY. I

)M No sectarianism'. 'No 'section. I

allsro. One ogeut. recently
tO obtained 380 subscriptions In.
JS eighty hourg absolufe work. ;

e3 'Sample copleii' and cnulars' f

5 een(, iree.
AGENTS WANTED,
II. O. KINU, publisher,

r 102 Chambers 5t.,"N. ,V.
jan3-0- ra

J3 3 3 O 2

7Z VJS-S3?aSl-

Hi H 6 ?k m Ssc 2ic.lsls,

s

Si,IJ'S.
Only'Two DollnrJ and'a ilalir a Year

PRINTING & PUBLISH INQ , COj ,

733 IjUISOK ST, rHJUXI.f Bit. .

711 Brtadrir.y. Y, 3, SAoai St., Dftton

113, US i 117 K. Mialion 'it'.; Chicago.

tE II I G U T O Itf , IP E W A. ,
i ' . 1

DEALER IN

Dyy Goods, tNQftQjap,

f.

lress Cooijl
QIIOCEKIES 'QUEENSWARE,

Glassware, iifatolware, 4o.'
"

Mai;pi, 18731, ,
'

nniio undcrslfrncd ' rcsnect- -
fully announces that he li 'better

preparea tnan ever to uuy ana ben
UlUes, '"''Calf and Sheep Siting,
Taliow and

- Plaiferlng Illr.
at hla Old, Stand, nearly opppftte.the
post office, Bank Street, eblgh'ton. ,

'1ST The' highest cash prices pald'f or
uiaes ana oKins.
nor. 23. Q, E. GUEEJMWALD

Dr. J. lViuIi0r8 Ciililonua
Tinegftr Bitters nr? n pinelj' Veg-otaV- lo

pr6narhtl6ii, rnnd6 cliitfly-lrd-

fli6 natlfroihcrBs fdiuVl 'on' tlfo Jo.wMi
rflngdS of tlio' Slfcrrn NordUn imouiw
ml us "oi California; tho. modiciunV
properties of which aro, extracted,

'j?inst" Our hnswer is, that they
remove tho cause of disoaqj audi
the, patient .recovers his hoa)th.. 'ihoy
aro 5 tho 'gi'oat bldud pu'rlflor bid u

g principle,-- , ft 'piirfoiit! llonov
yator ind1 InvigoratoMoT .tho 'sjston'i.
Npvpr hefuro, in.tho historjt of U10 world
has' a mcdlcind h'eijn' cpmpouhded.jpos-Sesslrie'tH- o'

rcrtiarkahld fiualities of '.vi.f-E- d

Art Birrsns iu hoaling the 'sick., of
every dUoaso man is heir. to. Tbcy.arp
a tontloPurgatiro as well iw' a fonlo,'
ro'uoving'ConcoAtion'or Iiifli'iiimaliiin'nf
the Liver and Vitcdml Qrgatu, id'lSillous
Diseases, J.. . .

Tho properties, of Dk.Vai.t:--
Eits ViseoarTJItters aro Aporicnt.Dia-phoreti- o,

Carminative,-Hntntlout- , Lnta-lit- e,

Diuretic, Scd&tivn, CotiD
SudoriDp,vilturativ,o,ftud

Grntofal .Thousands proclaim
Vdiegab Bitters, tho.most.wopilor--,

ful, Invigofant that' ,'evor sustatod
tho sinking systom. c

vNo Person can talco these Bif '
ters according to dire'ctibnsi'hti'd ro3
mala1 long unwell, 'provided their
boues aro not deatroyedl byt mineral''
poison or othor means, and, vvltal pj--,

" " 'gans .wasted hoyonrj repair.
' .Bilious, Itcmitteirt, nnd In-"- 1

terinittent Fevers, which' nro-s-

prbvaleht 'in' the' valleys of bur great'
Irivers throughout tbe United'States,
icspecially- - thoso of tho Mississippi, t
OniOy Missouri, Illinois, Tennossea,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-;- -,

rado, Brazos, ,Itio Grande,' Pearl,
Alabama, 'Mobile, 'Savannah' Ro-- i

aiiokc, James, and many" others,J
'with' their 'vast tributarj.es,. through-io- ut

our 'qntiro country, ,durldg ,th
Summer and Autumn, nnd remarka-
bly so, during seasons of Unusual
'eat and "dryness, are invariablyac-companic- d

by extensive derange
jments'of tho stomach'. and liver, and
other abdominal viscera.' In their
trcatment( a purgativo, osorttng
'powerful influenco uboh tUeso Vnri-;oi- is

organ's,' 13 essentially' necessary.
Thcrb is no cathartio for tho purpbso
equal to1 Dr.. J.iWALKER'3 ViioAr.
iBirrERS, as they-- will, speedup rembve,
Jthe d fiscld mat tor with which
,th'6 loaded, 'at' the" same tiraa-- '
stimulating tho secretions. of, tbe liver,

Inn nf trinnliyAstlvn nrcrnn
--Fortify the bouy iwialhsf dls

easo by purifying laHlts iauids
Hitters. No epideniio' can

,tako'h'old of fore;iirmtd- .-
Dyspepsia orIndigestion, nead-- ;i

'ache. Tain in tho Shoulders,' .Cpughi, ,
.Tinlitness of tho Chest. TlT.tnAe(.eAv..

JE'ructations of the' Stomach, 'Bad Tasto
in' the' Mouth, Uilibusi Attacks,, Palpita-i- ?

tloniof thoIeart, Inflammation of th .

Lungs, Fain in the region of th'6Kldney
and a hundred !othor painful' symptoms, '
jaro the ouliprlngs of Dyspepsia; One hot-- ;
,tlo :will prove tbetter guarantee ,of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
ScroMa, or Ring's EVJliXSTiifB

'Swelllni5s,J UlcersEiysipelasSwellcd
Neck,- - Goitre; Scrofulovs inflammatians,
jlndolont Inflammations, Mercurial affoc-- 1

tions. Old 6oro3, Eruptions'of the Skin,
Sere Ey'cV, 'etc. In these, as in 'nil other
'constitutional Disease, 'Wai'KKH'S Yis-

tcur- -

For InUamnihtory and Chronic
lUicumntf sm,Gont; BiliousjBomlu
lent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ,

'ofthp Bloody Liy,er, Kidneys and Bladder,
'thosq Bitters havo no equal. 'Such Dis-
eases are caused by' vitiated Bldod.-

Mechanical Dfsei08l Person' i
'engaged in Paints andaiineralf,-ncblM- j

miVnihors,.7ypO'Sat(ors Goldrbealersand
Miners, as tncy adyancoTin Ijfe, are sub-
ject to paraiysfs'bftho'Bowbls.- - Td'edard
Sgalnst this, 'takoifi dose of WAlklk'a ?

IVIXEOAR Bitters occasionally, , f -

tFop Skin (Diseases,- - Eruptions, ;
jTottor,
pies, Pustules, 'Bolls, Carbuncles, lting- -

wro, Soaid.head,,Soro- - Kyosj lEryape-la- s,

,Itch, Scur(i, ..DUcplorations, of ,tb ,

Skin,' Humors and Diseases of .tho Skin of
whatever name 'or iture, aro lltbroily
dug 6p and corrttd'outif the system ina
short time by .the use of .thcso;Ditters.i

Din, Tupo, and other "Worms, '

urkipg, (n. the system ,of, so many thou-sand- s,

aro' effectually destroyed and'
Ko' system of medioine, na ver

'mU"uge, nft anttiehjiraitips will jtea .tho
ystom from worms liko these DitTcrs.,

Tor Fpinalo.Complaiuts, in yonng
erWd. marrlbd'orsldglo; ttt'the'dawM f
womanhood, or the tdrn ofllfe;thoea Ton- - j

whenevcrydn flnd'its imJAirities bni-stin- J
through: tnouan ifl'nmiae;jsrupueiiy
cr,A9fe5;

true ted 0
ltttheo'i
yob. when, i rdep, tid blrlod euro, aaUhet:.

6M, Utc stnet, t vr tor tht vWa4
rom iu i iVdaok)
UUfbtse.


